بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم

هيئة أعمال ابتدائية كنيسة تطليق 6/7/1962

1. أخذ اتفاق للانتظار
2. تجديد علامة اتفاق لبث
3. استماع للتحريض لوضوعي
4. تجديد للمعنى في اسم
5. استماع للمعنى
6. يشرع مثل الانتهاء
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ISE-SW 1864/ 0000412
U.S. v. HLF, et al.
اسم لبه رحمه الله

"لا تتخلل دور إنشاء بلد إسم أن إمرأه"

1. تحول ميدان للشعب الفلسطيني

الظروف برغمها عصر الشايب في فلسطين، فإن الساحر لإزاحة النعم
نعتضد عن بقاء إسرائيل من حيث تحاول بضمان الوقت فنحن
نعمل وموف نحن شعب فلسطيني حيور آخر ما أسأ اننا نتحمل ونقدم
نفسي للشعب س نراه بمساء

2. أكاب الأخطار مخصصًا في إعداد للمقاومة

بعد ساحة من البرتغال من قبل ما تم تعريض إنشاء إسرائيل لنعم أرك
عمرًا بالمباشرة هنا إعلان لإزاحة ما أحرى في تحميل أخرى مع دعم
وإنهاء وثيقة

3. نفعل منظم عمل لجوحنا مرسومان في فلسطين

المؤسسات إنشاءه حالياً جزء من طاقات دار حكمة المياه
بعض عن إنشاءات رجعناها ونقطة علم النقطة بما 12 ساعة

4. المعلومات ودورها في تمشيط النعم

كما في العدد 14 من إعداد إنشاء إسرائيل رجعناها مع تلميذ
فلسطين في إحدى عملياتنا هنا لنتمكنهم من تلميعها
لسد منظم كما

5. ونقول لبزيان عند ما قبل الأول (18) مسلم أنه إثر دوام دقيق أكمل
رتب للوضع إخلي له دمه

6. عدته كثيرة للباء إنشاءه بلاد إسم ومعبد ورسوم إعلانات ورسوم عرافة
ببا

ISE-SW 1864/ 0000413
لا يمكنني قراءة النص العربي المكتوب بالخط العربي. لذا، لا يمكنني تقديم نسخة نصية يمكن قراءتها بشكل طبيعي. من فضلك، قم بتحويل النص إلى نص عادي يمكن قراءته بسهولة.
لا يوجد نص يمكن قراءته بشكل طبيعي من الصورة المقدمة.
لا يوجد نص يمكن قراءته بشكل طبيعي من الصورة المقدمة.
In the name of God, the Beneficent, the Merciful

Meeting Agenda for the Palestine Committee 7/30/1994

1- ✓ Latest news and developments of the Cause of Palestine.
2- ✓ Reviewing resolutions of previous Committee meeting.
3- ✓ Reviewing reports of the working organizations and it includes:
   - Reviewing work report of the previous stage.
   - Financial situation.
   - Future suggestions to develop work of the following organizations:
     IAP       HLF       UASR
     Coordination  CAIR

4- Discussing the paper of activation of the role of the sons of the Levant which includes the latest developments of the American Islamic Society.

5- Discussing the paper of the Zionist infiltration of Islamic organizations.

6- Discussing the suggestion to establish a financial investment company that is specialized and independent.

7- A follow-up of the Palestine activism and its development in the following main regions:
   Canada, New York-New Jersey, Chicago, Los Angeles, Latin America, South America

8- Conclusion.
In the name of the God, the Beneficent, the Merciful
"Towards the activation of the role of the sons of the Levant in America"

1- A new direction for the Palestinian Cause:
The latest developments on the Palestinian arena whose goals are removing the Palestine Cause from the international arena and, consequently, from the general Islamic concern, mandates observant brothers and sisters to exert more efforts in order to preserve the vitality and the advancement of the Palestine Cause from the Islamic aspect.

2- The need for trained resources in the media and political fields:
No doubt America is the ideal location to train the necessary resources to support the Movement worldwide with its need from brothers who are trained in different fields -Administrative-Media-Political and others.

3- Activate and deepen the work of the Islamic organizations working for Palestine
The existing organizations need resources and a Brotherly depth which cares for the work of these organizations, strengthens them and which is built on advancing them forward.

4- Information and its role in activating the Brothers:
We need a channel that would deliver general and private information to the Brothers who are concerned with the Palestinian Cause who are its children in order to be able to keep up with their Cause which facilitates their service to it.

5- Clarifying the vision with the sons of the Levant regarding what events which take place inside the Group and determining the correct stand regarding them.

6- Complaints from many of the sons of the Levant that information does not reach them and that they are not kept abreast of what is happening on the Palestinian arena.
* I present the following because of the previous reasons and justifications and due to the importance and necessity of work for the Palestinian Cause, especially by the sons of the Cause:

1. A framework that gathers the sons of the Levant which is specialized in working for the Palestinian Cause
   - Every region would have a Masul for communications and coordination.
   - Every sector would have a Masul for communication and coordination in order to supervise the regions.
   - The coordination Masuls of the sectors should be grouped in a committee headed by the coordinator.

2. Mission of this framework:
   - Delivering general and private information which concern the Movement internationally and domestically.
   - Training and equipping the different and necessary resources to work for Palestine (Administrative/Political/Media).
   - Sorting the necessary resources to work for the Palestine Cause.
   - Activating the sons of the Levant to work at the Palestine organizations.

3. This can be accomplished through:
   - A list of names and addresses and periodical correspondence with the Brothers.
   - Private periodical meetings on the levels of the Masuls of cities/regions/sectors.
   - Different communications with the Masuls of communication and coordination.
   - Holding training sessions exclusively for the Palestine work.

* Guidelines of this suggestion:
1- Working in a clear manner with the Brothers in the office- a complete coordination.
2- This is not a separate movement from the mother Group.
3- Explaining the goals of this suggestion to the Brothers among the sons of the Levant so that no misunderstanding occurs.

And success is from God 7/29/1994
In the name of God, the Beneficent, the Merciful
"Confronting the Zionist infiltration to normalize relations with the Muslims in America"

The Islamic and Arabic world is being overrun by a vigorous campaign to normalize the relations between the Muslims and the Arabs from one side, and the Zionist entity from another side. Hardly a day passes without us hearing that some Arab or Muslim country has established diplomatic or commercial relation with the Zionist entity. This campaign is not limited to countries only but also extends to Arab and Muslim organizations. So after normalizing the relation between the American Zionist organizations and the Arab organizations and personalities in America in the early seventies, under the name and the umbrella of democratic dialogue to attempt to understand the Middle East conflict, Dr. Edward Sa'id, one of the participants in these dialogues, says that the Zionist organizations were planning this type of dialogues in order to break the psychological barrier that the Arabs and Palestinians have so that they accept the Jews and their country, and that the surrender that the Palestinian Liberation Organization has come to was a natural outcome of this kind of dialogues that were done in the course of twenty years before the surrender.

- And now the Muslim's turn has come!

The normalization attempts have started to reach the Islamic organizations and personalities in America and this is through various means such as the Bosnian cause and the issue of peace in the Middle East. As an example, the Zionist organization SAGE that belongs to the Zionist organization B'ni Birth [sic] has contacted several mosques and Islamic centers to sponsor a news conference for Bosnia, and there has also been several meetings and joint activities between American-Muslim universities' students and a Zionist student organization for Bosnia and for supporting peace in the Middle East.

- The Jews' objective from these meetings is clear:

"The approval of the peace process by the Muslims and the recognition of Israel"

- Accompanying this campaign is a strong media campaign against the Muslims to make them hesitant in rejecting dialogues and contact with the Jews so that they are not called extremists.
- There must be an awakening for us, we who own the cause of Palestine and Islam, so that this normalization process does not pass us by and we become the only ones who are "extremists" and radical and that it will be said that "the Palestinian Muslims" reject while others agree, and this is a formidable danger that does not serve the Islamic aspect of the Palestinian cause.

- Confrontation work plan:

A. The activation of the role of (MAS) to educate the brothers in all work centers, mosques, and organizations on the necessity of stopping any contacts with the Zionist organizations and the rejection of any future contacts. And it may be appropriate that we do not reject contact in one time but link between the Bosnian cause and the Palestinian cause so that if the Jews wanted to hold a demonstration against the Serbs in Bosnia, then we ask to have a demonstration against Israel for what it is doing in Palestine at the same time.

B. Holding meetings with the imams and administrators of Islamic centers in major cities so as to activate their role in confronting the infiltration of their organizations.

C. An internal Brotherhood committee to fight the normalization of relations and monitor the brotherhood organizations and others, and giving advice to them in the best ways.

D. Direct communication with the Islamic organizations in general to discuss the matter with them and to attempt to stop the normalization that is happening under any umbrella.

E. Activating the role of the Association [IAP] and its publications to take up its media role in this area.

And success is from God  7/29/1994